Activation of PrfA results in overexpression of virulence factors but does not rescue the pathogenicity of Listeria monocytogenes M7.
Listeria monocytogenes encodes a transcriptional activator, PrfA, to positively regulate the expression of virulence factors. Several mutations in PrfA (PrfA*) have been found to contribute to increased regulatory activity. Here, we describe a strain, M7, containing a PrfA*(G145S) that activates expression of virulence factors but with low pathogenicity. To study this contradictory relationship, we exchanged the prfA genes between strains EGDe and M7 (designated EGDe-prfA(M7) and M7-prfA(EGDe)). The phospholipase B (PlcB) and listeriolysin O (LLO) activities were significantly upregulated in the strain EGDe-prfA(M7) (PrfA*). Constitutive activation of PrfA potentiated virulence of the pathogenic strain EGDe, shown as increased adhesion and invasion as well as enhanced cell-to-cell spread in cultured cell lines. However, the strain M7, though PrfA-activated, had significant defects in these virulence-related phenotypes and low pathogenicity in the murine infection model, as compared with EGDe or EGDe-PrfA(M7). To further uncover the possible mechanisms, we analysed abundance and distributions of InlA, InlB, LLO and ActA proteins, all regulated by PrfA, in EGDe, M7 and their prfA mutants. Western blotting showed that the PrfA-regulated genes of constitutively activated PrfA strains were overexpressed in vitro, while different distributions were observed. In contrast to the virulent strain EGDe-prfA(M7), the majority of InlB in M7 was detected in the culture supernatant and not on the bacterial surface. We suppose that the low virulence of strain M7 is due to its defects in infecting host cells, possibly as a result of failed anchorage on the bacterial cells of surface proteins like InlB, a major protein involved in adhesion and invasion of pathogenic L. monocytogenes strains. Further research is warranted to address why InlB detaches from the bacterial cells of this particular strain.